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I WANTED TO WRITE THE EPITAPH

| In the death of Sir Richard Cart
wright Canada loeee her only Parlia
mentarian who loved letters in and for 
thrreceives, to whom woaxla were things 
of beauty, to be manipulated os works 
of art. Sir Wilfrid Laurier can indeed,

iSftli h .>« - 4 1913TRIFLES CAUSE WAR.FACE COVERED 
WITH PILES

} Here Aro Three Samples to Pr HELP WANTED.

U ANTED — KNITTERS. FOR QIUS- 
wold and J envies naif Huse 

chines. AIso-Luiuul.* ...a.i ouca ivhitters. 
Apply Kingston Hosiery Co.,
Kingston, Ont.

/ Many times it has happem 
great and costly war has lx t n 
about by an accident trivial nr- 
ridiculous. Thus the war of tii 
ish «ucccesion is fcoid to hav- 
caused through a gla-ss of water. 
Mttbliam was carrying a glias "i v 
when she was obstructed by tin* 
quese de Torcy. A slight scuffle 
and the water wus> spilt. The man,.!*. ^ 
took offence and bad feeling ensued be
tween thq^ English and French courts, 
with the ultimate result that a war w is ■ 
declared. The campaign cost France 
many severe battles, viz.. Blenlie m 
17M; Ramfliee, 1707 ; Oudenarde, 1708, 
and Mal paquet, 1709.

Quite as absurd in its origin was tiie 
war t^liat took place during the com
monwealth of Modena. A soldier stole 
a bucket from a public well belonging 
to the State of Bologna. Although the 
value of the article • did not exceed a 
shillmg, its annexation was the signal 
for‘s fierce and prolonged war. Henry,

1 the King of Sardina, assisted the Mod
enese to retain the bucket, and, in one 
of tf^ksubeequent battles, he was made 
a prisoner. The bucket is still exhibited 
in the tower of the cathedral -of Modena.

A third instance of a war resulting 
fVom a trifling cause was that between 
Louis VII. of. France and Henry II. of 
England. The Archbishop of Rouen de
creed that no one should wear long hair 
upon their heads or chins. Louis sub
mitted to thé decree, whereupon his 
wife Eleanor rallied him upon his ap
pearance. A quarrel ensued, which re
sulted ie the dissolution 
riage and Eleanor's marriage with 
Henry. By this marriage the broad do
mains in Normandy, formerly belonging 
to Louis, passed into the possession of 
Henry. Louis, hotly incensed, made an 
attack on Normandy, and henceforth 
for nearly 3GO years arose those devast- 
ing ware which Cbst France upward of 
3,000,000 lives. —

Limited,

111 with unsurpassed skill, use words' to 
express or to conceal his thought ; Dr. 
Clark, of Re$f Deer, the Finance Minis
ter. and'-a 'number of others can make 
lucid and witty speeches. But to play 
with vmrde for the mere delight of show
ing mastery over tilings of such beauty 
and variable charm, belonged to Sr 
Riohartl alone. His love of words was 
in some ways ft weakness. More than 

it could have been said of him 
that “he had hie jest,”' but liis political 
o pipe nests “had hie estate.”

Thus in 1891, when Ontario and Que
bec gave a majority for the Liberals, 
but the Conservative Administration 
was saved hy the votes of |the Maritime 
Provinces and of British JUoluDiiMa. Sir 
Rielia.nd dabbed the majority so ot ta iled 
“a thing of ehrods and patches.” T ie 
aptness of the Shapespearean quotation 
waa indfaputaHe; but it cost the Li Li
erai party the votes of hundreds of good 
Nova Scotian*, who could not brook 
euch a eooff from a mem ('«nodian.

Another admirable jest, wh'ch did 
not emlear him to hfe fellow Kingston - 
ians. was made ehortiv after the death 
of his personal hnd political enerav. Kir 
Joh-n A. .Macdonald. A fund was being 
raised to* erect the very fine memorial 
to Sir John which now g voces the city 
park. The treasurer of the fund, greatly 
daring, ventured to titsk Cartwright for 
a soihocriution. Sir Richard drew, him 
self up haughtily. “No, sir. no. eir.” 
he said. Then suddenly a grim sonde 
broke out and spread over h:e face un
til the very tips of his whiskers end 
moustache were n-twit eh with the thrill 
of the coming jest, “Unices'-, sir. you wu.l 
permit me to write the epitturlV"—- 
W. L. Grant, in the Canadian Maga-

i . ANTISD. 8PINN*iRB, ON WOOLEN 
»» yarns; D. & F. *.n«i vvmtely mutes; 

trood position to cupu^ie meiL Apply 
Slinsrsby Alt». Co., xamried, tirantLurd, 
Ont;

: Spread on Limbs, Red and Inflamed, 
became Sores. Had to Tie Hands 
While He Slept. Well, Thanks to 

3 Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

¥
ANTED — EXPERIENCED WfiAV- 

v v ers and Kiris to learn wearing. 
Steady work and highest wages. Addi
tional help requlreu on account of addi
tions te plant Apply Slmgsby Mfg, Co., 
orantford. Ont,

J8L, Cesaire, Quebec.—“‘My child was 
scarcely two months and a half old when 
his face and arms became covered with little 

red pimples which a little 
later spread on his limbe. 
The pimples were very red 
and Inflamed. They were 
like a little red spot which 

Lsoon became a little larger 
and raised up. There 
were-four or five together. 
Those pimples caused him 

“to scratch so that we had 
to tf8 his.hands while he slept. The itching 
maAfthlm suffer so much that he cried part 
of tneynlght, waiting up most of the people 

^ Initie house: The pimples became^ores and 
were, y cry painful-

“ I 'used without success several remedies 
which were recommended to me. I then 
used. Cuticurd Ointment and Soap, giving 
him bath every morning with hot water 
ami Cdtlcura Soap, and then applied a thin 
layptf of Cuticura Ointment on the part» 
affefiked.. They* gave great relief with the 
first; application. After using one box of 
Cuticura Ointment and a little mure than 
one pake of Cuticura Soap my child was 
completely cured. Thanks to the Cuticura 
Soap arid Ointment my Baby is perfectly 
weli;<md I shall always have them at hand.’* 
(Signed) Mrs, NY Jobin, Jan. 4, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticur»Ointment are 
sold, throughout the. world. A single set 18 
often, euffldent. Liberal sample of each 
malle^frec, with 32-p. Sldti Book. Address 
po#tcahf Potter'Drug" & Chenu Corp., Dept. 
87D, Boston. U. S, A.

I >**1
once INSMITH WANTED — MUST HE 

Kood bench hand, wit 
knowledge of eavetruughlne and furnace 
work; good waits and steady work to . 
rieht man. Apply H. Heather tk. H*m. 
Miuilco. Out.

T working
»ib. V

II'
\ V IX1SHKR — POREM AX FOR BI.AN- 

* ket mill; one accustomed to Gessner 
- Ap'vlv it n (' Slingsby Mati- 
Company L.rnlted. Brantford.

1X
>

nanoers.
ufacturlnfr
Out.*

s* W- ^
miscellaneous

\T7ANTED. MAN OF GOOD APPEAR 
’v anoe. to take half interest in nai 

estate business; must have Sl.üOO cash 
to work. Apply Mr. G>*nn. 

uildJiu-t. Toronto.

FOR k A

\ <

♦- ' -,
and willing 
601 Kent Bi

Lti.>1
COON- 

e. months by 
l.und,-"d anil

r>OR SALE—GENTLEMAN’S 
U skin coat: 
traveller; size 4L’ 
twenty-five dollars;
95 Slierbuurne

worn thre>
Cost one
; will sell reasonable, 

street. Toronto. Ont.
üîàü FARMS FOR SALEof the mar-

FARMS FOR SALE—IN 1 «AL
TON. Peel ond Wellington Cpu:i- 

tle^. all sizes; buy where the lam* 
cheap and good, P".d hound to increase 

tin value in the near future: farm close *> 
to school, station, post oflce. villages, 
town. etc. If you are 'nterosted. write 
for catalogue to J. A .xVillou^hby, Real

100

_____ y
Prof.

Estote Agent. Georgetown. Ont.

Champion rien as dhe Looxea Just Alter Laying 
Her ZSlst-Xgg in One Year

HER LIMITATIONS.

CONSTIPATION CURED BY
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Fills, at your druggist.

A teacher asked her pupils to dri 
picture of that which they xvLshed Co be 
when they grew up. The pupils went to 
work, some drawing pictures of soldiers. 
Bailors, policemen, fine ladies, etc.

They all handed in the result of their 
work, except one little girl, who oat 
auletly. her pad in front of her and Tier 
pencil In her hand.

“Well. Sarah, don’t you know what you 
want to be when you grow up?’’ asked 
teacher.

“Yes.
worried look, 
draw lt.“

“What Is It you want that you can’t 
draw?"

T want

THEY FOUND OUT.
Thatijl Is just, as well to remember 

Minqûire too deeply into thing? 
is âïitly Illustrated, by the story which
Cliyjird CrÿwTord, of “My Best Girl;' Babje Own Tablets are the beet hn!h of tho
company 18 HOW telling. medicine a mother can use to relieve ,.”nd® rire" arc near the cold ex-

*'Qld Aunt Sally, the highly es- her little ones from constipation and tremtties or the sriobe—Iceland, far ta the 
teemfed cbOk lit a Southern family, a]j other stomach and bowel trou- northward, ami Terra del Fuego. remote- 
wa% tre^uently praised tor her cllUn- ! blee. They act as a gentle laxative, ^/“"VYncedo "bed'iwUer Yamid^b™^ 
ar^ «kni, atod on one occasion, when aTe pleasant to take and are abso- appellation. its glacial fields are
* Of guests had been, to aina lutely safe. Concernimz them Mrs. not only numerous, but in some cases
wltb thè. family, a remark was made philinnA Rt Pierre St jvrnctue Oue these and the connected snow stretches toudiw tha beautiful apneantace of PÇS, \ V ’ , ,, rpetUe;. I are hundreds Of square miles In extent.
o.niJÇt’o ****'- My bal>y was badly ccmstipateA Bllt cnly a little travel Into the interior.
Sajlv^l ï>îe* which showed a very prêt- was crosw all the time. Nothing I s-. v to the site of the ancient l< elandlc
tyiVfiCSllQJg on Its edge. , , seemed to do anv cood till 1 Parliament at Thingvallir. discloses mileso,KrLfcntid.ZttaLclh.7eTe- C‘ - ™

oI(*faay managed. to. get auclL an ev"en thfl raedicine jn the wodd for lit- Verv Island of volcanoes, and. while they
dedgm Silly wad summoned to the t,e and ieklv rclieved my baby.- have been exceedingly w,| behaved for a 
dining room and. the question, was rrL, loaa ^ I lvv hundred years or so. tile- .Treat hot
dulSt f)ut to her. lhe TaJ>lets ®re b-v medicine deal- mftTlnen ,n thP neichborhood of Revkja-

“Tbe «ihbtion of the guests mav bo ers or b7 mal1 at veI\ts 11 box from vlk. the capital, indicate that the subter- 
emotion or the guests may he ^ Dr Williams’ Medicine ■Co, Brock- ranean heat is passive, iss ill very much

-ni Ont alive. Huve glaciers also mark the “cold
vine, vuv. land of fire’’ at the other end of the

not ForMUSIC IN THE DAIRY.
According to .nformation from the 

Patent Office at Benin an American has 
discovered a ecriou» defect in ail but
ter churns at present in use. He de
clares that the noise of the machine ia 
eo monotonous as to ruin the nerves 
of the dairymaids. The discovery has 
induced him tp connect a gramophone 
with the axle, which is set in motion 
by the crank. The idea conjures up 
visions of an era when aJI work will be 
performed by the machines, whet time 
the mechanics dance to the latest tunes 
or join in a chorus to trreheetral ac
companiment.

Mlnar/s Liniment Cures, Colds, Etc.

LANDS OF FIRE.

vr HE PAID.
A wealthy man, well known for liis 

extreme stinginess, drove up hurriedly 
in his carriage to the door, of a celebrat
ed doctor. He was in a state of acute 
discomfort and fear, from the simple 
fac^tjiat at the moment a piece of fish 
bone wa* sticking somewhere in the re
gion of his throat. The doctor speedily 
removed the dangerous obstacle, and tin; 
gçntleman breathed freely.

“Thcnk you, doctor!” he exclaimed., 
much relieved. “I’ll never eat salmon 
ngain -never. And with what ease you 
removed it—a mere minute's operation, 
was it not? How much— a—what is vour 
fee?” .

“Half-a-games,” replied the doctor. 
“Half-a-guinea 1 * exclaimed the man. 

“For half a minute’s work? Impossible 
“But, consider for a moment!” said 
ie doctor: “it’s a rnlmon bone!”

W’hat lias that to do with it?”
“Oh, a great deal ” replied the doctor. 

“Had it been halibut .or fresh haddock 
I should have charged less—perhaps five 
shillings; for codfish <>i eels, two-nnd-six 
would have been ample payment; mack
erel, two shillings-, while a red herring 
bone I might even have removed free of 
charge; but, salmon- well, really, 
one has to pay for these luxuries.”

And liU patient paid.—Weekly Tele
graph.

I know.’’ answered Sarah, with a 
“but I don't know lions

to be married.”
X

Biliotistoc»»
1 is certainly one of the most di«agree

able ailnfents which flesh is h*ur to. 
Coated torque—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness— these 
conibine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered fiver—the cure 
Dr. bto^é’s Indian Root Pills. They 
,go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put thêliVer right, cleanse the stom
ach ana bowels, clear the tongue and 
take @way the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

lmtçglheel when tira old lady replied: 
“Oh, datilweH6y. jeat uses my false 
teeth.”-—Young’s Companion. Thus, each of the- two part* of 

vpfpii i> nropprlv namcil. whether 
tlie name he warm or cold. Useful Shelf From 

Packing Case
ONE ODOR MISSED.

A good illustration of the wit of 
Bishop Welldon, the popular dean of 
Manchester, is afforded by the fol
lowing story: Once at a luncheon 
given by the Lord Mayor of Man
chester. the dean sat next to Sir Her
bert Tree.

“Well, Mr. Tree, what have you 
been doing to-day?” he asked.

"I went for a long motor ride this i 
■morning and lost a bet,” replied the j 
famous actor.

"Indeed,” said the dean. "And may 
I ask what the bet was?”

"I made a bet that wo would pass 
through 400 different odors, and wo 
only encountered 399."

“Ah,” replied Bishop Welldon, 
promptly, “you missed the odor of 
sanctity.’’—Strand.

$1,000
REWARD SANOL •f-

F<5a information that will lead 
to th^ discovery or whereabouts of 
thejjerson or persons suffering from 
NeyfOuS Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at 'Che Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-<?65 Yonge Street, Toronto.r

Dr. Morse’s 40
RELIABLE CURE Indian Root Pills

for Gall Stones. Kidney Trouble, 
Kidney and Bladder Stones, 
Gravel. Lumbago, Uric Acid. 
Price $1.50. Most leading drug
gists.
THE SANOL MPI. CO., LTD.

T -' r.nipeg, Man.

A COUNTRY'S BEST DEFENCE.
{Philadelphia Record.)

It seems, like the beating- of s^ginls 
Into plowshare# and of spears Into tp-un- 
ing hooks for Paris to buy of the Pf|*r:ch 
Government the dismantled fortifications 
of the city- level the ramparts. aeP » 

So»rt for building lots and turn of
land into parks and recreation 

«round*- We fear the signifie*™» is 
t Quite bo great, but the tranafomm- 

Tinn is at least suggestive. If nations 
«nent on the health of their children, and 
the living conditions of their workem a 
email part of what Is spent on aaniirs 
ami navies the danger of war wau® be 
reduced, and the population would he 
vastly more efficient in war. EogfttiM. 
reiving upon voluntary enlistments, I.as 
long -been complaining of the deteriora
tion of Its recruits, and Germany, 
ticlng conscription, is beginning te 
plain of the same thing, 
defense^any country can 
ous. Independent

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14
Your druggist Will refund money if PA70 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of limit
ing. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding l\>s 
in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Shelves are very crnivezuent tilings 
to have nrotlnd the jjpuse, and pack
ing cases are rather cumbersome. 
Therefore persons having packing 
cases and needing shelves can easily 
get rid of an incumbrance and provide 
a great, convenience by sawing through 
the box in the manner shown. The 
shelves can be put up in either of^ 
the two ways shown In the sketch.

fe THI
l Hera)

The. Iiadly ventilated, lark, fire-trap 
picture show, with pictures portraying 
crime or vice* should not 'be ailowfed to 
exist foi* a single day. The peculiar 
dangers which, must of necessity exist 
wheret «highly combustible materials ore 
brought into close contact with heated

THEATRE.
raid.)

THE PICTUR
(Montreal PWLfflY n5sj.'rS"lines

IV BALL, 405 Mary SI.
illton. Canada

THE TRUSTFUL AVIATOR..

“Modern politics,” said ani English 
clergyman who is visiting the United 
States, “is worse thun modern l>usinei>s. 
You here in the States aro so u*j«vl to 
political corruption that you joke about 
it. 1 heard a joke about it on the boat 
coming over. An aviator—the joke ran 
—descended in a fiedtl and said to a 
rather well dressed individual :

“’Here, mind my machine a minute, 
will you?’

“‘VVliat?’ the well dressed individual 
snarled. ’Me mind your machine ? Why, 
I'm a. United States senator!*

“ ‘Well, what of it?’ said the aviator. 
‘I'll trust you.’”—Washington Star.

TAKE NOTICE
w© publish simple, straight, toslimcxn- 

iato, not preea agents' interviews, from 
well-known people.

From all over America they testify to 
the mérite of iMlNARD’S LINIMENT, 
the beet of Household Remedies. 
MINAED’S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED.

TWO WAYS WITH HONOR.
(Chicago Tribune.)carbpns demand special precautions. 

Wherq these are taken, and rigidly 
forced, th«^ danger of fire Is minimized. 
Fllmq censored with care arid coTmnon- 

se. npdltoriums properly lighted and 
ventilated. objectionable, posters done 
away with and the motion picture the
atre Should be. na worse than any other 
place of AaMirUfncrit. No amount of lég
islation, Tio system of espionage even in^ 
vented, will take tho place of parental 
responsibility.

If Congress would repeal the toll ex
emption clause of the Panama Canal Ast 
It not only wôuld avoid an International 
con: rover

FOIBLES OF FASHION.
The rough faced goods are considered 

a bit smarter this year for «strictly tail
ored coetunics than those with, the 
smooth surface, and those with the 
boucle finish have the first place. Among 
the number there are the velours de 
laine, wool eponge, ratine and other 
similar fabrics.

Yet the J>est 
have Is a 

and spirited poputefta n.sv. nut It would sten out of 
domestic difficulty. Protest against t 
exemption of coastwise trading is not 
confined to the British objection. There 
is a lively disapproval of it In the United 
States, not only as based on an extreme
ly questionable construction of a treaty, 
but as an Inequitable concession to com
mercial interests which can 
justifiable claim for such < o 

If Congress will not repeal the exemp
tion clause the United States Senate will 
only prove itself contumacious against 
an anneal to honor if it refuses to accept 
President Taft’s proposal I or « submis
sion of the points in controversy 
nrbitrnt’.ve commission. The 
States cannot afford to bo both 
and indifferent.

hS

TURTLE EBONY.
There is something new for medam- 

oiselle who Wishes a change—not 
not celluloid, nor Ivory—turtle ebony.

One of us are acquainted witu the 
black ebony, and this new ebonv is also 
of the wood, but In a lovelv brownsh 
red hue that brings out the grain of the 
wood. Its newness is Its most distinctive 

'feature, atid it would be rather easier to 
keen clean than silver,|miere are many 
and various pieces, which come with lit
tle silver circles, quite plain anr simple, 
readv to he mnr.ced wUlj.^'ne's monogram 
ur Initial, ' ' iemMks*,

And a?f to the pieces nTfe^mnv^l 
there is everything-, from ;i hand mirror, 

ir or «loth hrusli. to shoe hurrts, nail 
vs. "button Ijooks. salve Jar* 

brushes that one \v>>*iid like 
dresser or chiffonier

KEIR HARDIE'S MISTAKE.
t (Detroit Free Press.)

Hardie says, iff effect, tha^ since princ. >- 
or peers, mere or less nrnamevHal and 
superfluous personages, <lrinlc to e.xdess, 
men employed In tiie extra-hazauVvi* 
tnirsult of railroading must be allowin' to 
do the same thing, 
lives and limbs of 
their cane, to say nothing of their own

' It seems to be 
a leading socialis 
ably sui 
.this sort
the railroad men and 
Great Britain* may 
know tlfat la this < 
and engineers, trike ffci 
fact that they 
that respectable 
prefer to set an example 
to those who are weaker.

pre?*ent no 
nslderation.HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS? TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tah- 
if-It fails to 
re Is on each

An especially good set in moleskin, 
which Meins to have won the place of 
honor in the fur realm this- season, 
shows the draped stole. With ends 
weighted by fi long bilk tassel in a shade 
to match. One end qjLthis stole is long
er tnan the other'; reaching well below 
tho waist, and is slit at then eck. 
Through this slashed end the other end 

t lit- stole close

.Titdgirig by the pain they causa they 
have roots, branches and etems. Easily 
cured, hoivover, if you apply Putnam’s 
l’ninîéed Corn Extractor. Always safe, 
always prompt, and invariably eatiefoo- 
toryi Forty years of success stands ^ 
hind fhitniLm's Painless Corn Extractor. 
Fold !f>y druggists. Price 25c.

ugglsts refund money 
\V. GROVrE’S Eignaiu

lets. Dr 
cure. E. 
box. 2Gc.

Vnlted
wrong

FROM A DIFFEREN- ANGLE.
Mr. Pounds, the retired grocer, was 

proud of his new country estate. He 
spared no expense in doing things well. 
Judge, then! of his delight when a 
pair of rooks began buiding a nest 
in his park!

But the farmer who owned the next 
land was not so pleasbd. In fact, 
he disliked rooks.

So he gave his sons orders to shoot 
the offending birds.

Along came My:-Pounds, enraged.
"See here,, my man,” he said fierce

ly, “1 wish those lads of 
let my birds alone. ’ni trying to 
make a rookery and—

“That be'all right, sir” replied the 
sturdy son of the soil, “But 1 wish 
your rooks would let my crops alone. 
) be trying to make a living.*’—Lon
don Answers.

ami endanger (;.•-* 
those entru.stvif t->

ctt.v pnrir hiiFinfifizs O rBETTER THAN SPANKING prr
t a nd a man of 

icr.or Intellect to bo ad 
of stuff.

prev.v:-.- 
vbetrt i n g 

tVe do not know how 
other wor 

fc-.-l about it.
■' co ftntry eondm-Pe- j 
...itnMtse pride iff * •> 

ml lit. ill-! 
en gcrw-ra.'ly 
good co.i»'

is run, thus fa#ftt‘ning 
to the neck, witlt tiie situ tier end tossed 
in that tantalizing abandon which is 
the envy of all who have not learned 
the trick.

choose.THE IRISH POTATO IN PERIL.

The United States Department of Ag- 
rigtituTe lavs ready for distribution 
t-Rrojiglr representatives in Congress 
thousand bushels of seed Dasiiens, tho 
semi-tropical tuber, which, it is expect
ed, wjJJ take the place of Irish potatoes 
in thé Southern States. This w the 
-irat stfhson m which sùch distribution 
will he made.

Th« new’ pot a toe sulxstitute, which has 
n hairy çoat and lias been grown with 
much - in Florida, comes from
(’entrai nml South America, and will 

, grow in the -moist, warm regions of the 
fouth, wh'ch are fatal to the Irish po- 

. tntti. I l has been tried at tiie banquet.s 
of the National Geographic Society and 
pronounced del ici ous 1 y gmid. it can bo 
boiled; Or bilked, or cooked in any other 
way a pnfat-i can be Used. Tho taste is 
far more mealy than a potato. Some 
who Iwve eaten the Daslien ©ay there i.s 

iggfftion of r,)ast.isl chestnut about 
it. and ^others that it tastr© as tho.ugli 

- a very ^.light addition of 
been made to. the potato, 
have siioxVn that a crop of 4<i<l ty 451) 
b i^hels .in tit re can be raised.—t'Auu- 
diati loiiTitiynuui. ~

Spnnklne floes not cure children of bed- 
-wetting. There Is a constitutional cause 

for tills trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 
W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful home treat
ment with full Instructions. Send no 
money, but write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you In this way. 
bloir.e the child, tT.e ch 
help It. This treat me 
ahu agvd people trou 
fiuultifcs by day or n

ha
fi!. and hat

are s.>ni-r. -r 
work inMinard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cows.
Artificial flowers hre used in every 

possible way on all occasions. No one 
flower leads in popularity.Don’t

ances are it can't 
-nt also cures adults 
bled with urine dlf- 
W-t.

WHO GET THE TITLES?

RIGHT LIVING PAYS.
(Niagara Falls, N, V.. GazotU-.)

Tho ove.r-devvlopcd athlete. -Is not t'.e 
ealbhiesht men n >r i;u wiio has the 
chance of Ion -rest life.

;ru a great degree 
thjji depends upon 
Right giving is 
Itiglit. !iv!mr

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.yours would
HOLD DOOR OPEN THIS BABY IS AN ATHLETE

The 6-mçnth-oid 1 a by of Mr. pnd 
Mrs. 4L H. Heath of St. Louis, j>* an 
athlete. The baby’s name is (Vra 

- Marie.
j Though she is rot old cnoirr'v to 

walk, Cora Marie - has such -sir- ir.th 
in her hands that she c:m hob? t<- a 
horizontal bar, keeping her body sus
pended in the air for Three mifirt 

Her parents discovered she • eoit] i 
do this trick through the tviatbiy 
with which she held to any i.
with which she was playing.

Several days ago the parent.? r nd 
of’a 2-yeap-ol(î, eiijttl t'Uar (-on;, d-^ ?» 
tricks on a. horizontal !.«ir 
Heath was sure, their baby conwî do 
such tricks. She got a toy brootif aa l- 
offered it to the liahy so tlied, its ‘ 
hands oould cate a t'.i » Ivau.IZo of" 
the broom at the centre.

Then "Mrs. Heath took one cr«!» ■ f 
the broom and Mr. Heath the other 
The baby’s hands tighh tied ( it < • • 
handle until the tips of h-r fingvs 
were w'hite. Mr. and Mrs. Heath lift
ed and the baby came out ot' its 
cradle, hanging on to the Lrcom 

Dr. II. J. Foster, the Heath family 
physician, says the L;iby is the bfisr 
formed child he has ever seen.—Chi
cago Examiner.

one'i pkysi< at 
unv'y. o\vn I’.inditton. 

tl.e grt-nt > onservator. 
s'ores up r.»-ser vi.-s i f •quiur- 

acaiust ttie day of trial, uf .'loie un- 
l' «train of. sb-kness or a< *v ient* or 

>nc* dot s nut di.L-Hh." ate nhy.sic- 
\ nllv In - t ie i-rtv lieravse Vi" I : I- City, 
Ibpcauto of tine's habits. Lx:v tlv

remark cun bo /nu,du*' of tin- enun- 
trv. for l!;o country as Vfc’l as tiie city 
} as its degf-neriitps.

(Rochester Herald.)
lpught. and doiibt'es:-- 
i brethren th,ink. that 

y fatuous in these 
w Years or on the 

'he truth 
rule, do

We have often th 
mnr.v of our/ Britisl. 
there is si-mething ver; 
honors confrVrtHl at Ne 
natal'anniiersaaf' of tho King. 1 
is that tlie greatest men. as a 

1 vo them. ft <]Minard’s Liniment Cures Diptheria.but
the"*

A STRONG TEMPTATION.
lie „ bad been tu> bold a« to ask her 

liattiHu man isgo.t_. “Leave m<-!” slie 
claimed, haughtily. “Voutc left,” he 
replied with equal terseness.

‘Arc you going to wear aide wliidJiera 
if the fashion is revived?”

•J don’t know,” answered Mr. (’.lim
it it will

-k------- - ex-

—1 jit1-I might
of my wife's callers act" a a timid o and 
dcfereutial toward mo as they do 
ward my butler.’’—Washington Star.

make Homegravy has 
St at :.*dios to An excellent door stop 

with a piece of metal' bent as shown 
in the skoteh. The inetal is fasten
ed to the wall against which the door 
swings, and the end bout so that the 
doorknob fits it and prevents it from 
striking the wall.

Mme. Pallier, who flies a biplane, 
ascended recently from Villacoublay. 
in France^irolcd over Versailles and 

^Etampes, where she landed. 
After an hour’s rest she was up again 
and flew to Chartres. Two days later 
she flew from Chartres to Versailles 
and back ?n about two hours, and 
next day she returned to Villacoublay

can be maav

There is a wrong am! right way to
freshen salt mackerel and other salt fir-h.....
Those who arc familiar with evapora
tion processes knows that salt faJJs to 
the bottom. Now if you place your 
mackerel with the ricin eide do vu in 
the pan,
remains there ; if placed with tiie flesh 
side down, the sait falls to the bottom 
of the pan and the mackerel is freshen
ed by the soaking in water, as it ebjuld 
be.

Fidelity U seven-tenths of business 
eucees.—James Parton. k

uAN EXPLANATION.
One Imnilrcl and sixteen sardine can- i 

neriea1 on tiie coast of Brittany. :n | 
Frame, hâve closed, down on t!ie ground I 
that the business is unprofitable. Sar- ’ 
«lines, s yne pO"?>!e may b 
little fis!-- 
the .wa \

the F’aJt falls to the «.kin ande aware, are
mu-t od In boxes 

treet ears. flew to
There :

use in Hong Kong, the Chinese cooks 
preferring their old methods,
1ng the food over charcoal and wood
fires.

| gas stoves In

prepar- y

BOYS!
How would you like to earn

BIG MONEY
in your spare time. Send your 
name and address to-day, and wo 
will tell you all about it.

H.O. Dept. 74 St. Antoine Street, 
_______ Montreal, Can.

oonns '.
5KIDNEY5 
j,/ PILLS j|
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